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Q:.i~ill:Ai. ORDERS 

NO• · 226 

g,..Jj;ST:RIS'i'i!.D 

HEADQUAi.:,T-.,.'l.S 36TH INFANTRY ulVISIOi•; 
ii.FD it36, U. S. imny 

I 

22 June 1945 

.il.-.: .,.rd of Silver Star .•.•.•••••.•••...••....•...... , .... . .•••••••• . ...••..•... I 
award of Oak Leaf Cluster - Silver Star ....•. :: ••..•••.••••••.••••••••.•.• , •• 11 

I. .<,\TARD OF SILVE.R STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following nam~d individuals for gallantry 
in action: 

JE.t-.N .BOURGIN, Colonel, Coa,1andant le 1er Chasseurs d 1 ,-.frique, for gallantry 
in action from 17 t ,o 19 December 1944 in France. A unit of the 5th Division 
Blindee, designated Combat Co1nmand 5 les Chasseurs d 1Afrique, s.:,earheaded the 
Allied attacK on an important enemy stronghold. Colonel Bourgin was responsible 
for the planning and execution of the critical operation. Braving artillery and 
antitank gun fire, he directed arr.iored elements acro,ss. rugged terrain to the 
town; overrunning the hostile positions and killing, ·: wouncii.ng or capturing the 
entire onemy garrison. A11nost L.r.ediately· he directep. the . tanks toward another 
enemy-held town and, by firing into the rear c;>f the hostile defenders, contri
buted materially to the capture of more than 400 prisoners. Despite heavy 
casualties, Colonel Bourgin led his men in the face of stubborn resistance to 
overwholrn the enemy in a third town. 

FRANKL. TURNili, 01998724, Second Lieutenant, Medical Administrative Corps, 
llflst Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action from 13 to 15 March 1945 in 
France. In order to speed thd evacu.ation of wounded personnel, Lieutenant 
Turne r voluntarily joined the advance elements and set up a forward aia station 
on a small bridgehead which had been established across a river. During the 
ne:;,.-t two days fierce fighting raged all around him, anc.i enemy tanks ana artillt,IY 
directed heavy fire at the position, hitting his buildin:; several t:iJncs and 
wounding hiln with shrapnel. Dea1)ite gNat p1:;rsonal dan.:;cr Lieutenant Turner 
remained in 9osition and worh,d witnout r<lst, sKillfully supervising the evacu
a'r,ion of the wounaed. By hi's courage and det.;:riuination,· ,1.J was responsible for 
the prompt t:vacuation of ,nore than 100 wounded soldiers. :i!:ntc,Nd the Service 
from Baysiue, New Yorlc. 

HUGH T. l'i!C LAURY, 6257723, St,aff S<;;rgt.ant, Company- F, 141st Infantry ~i
ment, for gallantry in action on 15 and 16 iria.rch 1945 in Franc(;. Serg1;.ant llicLaur; was l~ding his squad in sf>e,arhead~ng his unit 1 ~ at tac!{ on a strongly 
fortifiad ,memy tov;n whon a shell explosion wounded lu.rn and six of his com
panions. Despite i,ntense pain, he bravely expos1:;d hims.:,; li to administer first. 
aid to his mtm and direct their'' Gvacuation. He then led the remainder of his 
squad a.ggressiw~ f~rwa~d to C~(;)ar .;,n.;my-~ela h~us1;.s ai:d, f~r ~wo aays of in
tense fighting, distinguish(.;d himself by his daring lce.eicrship ~d .his pt.lrsonaJ. 
courage, When contact with .the a~joining ~lato?n was lo~~, h(.; braved hostile 
fire to locate this unit ana clarify th~ situation. On anothar occasion, he 
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=ciiied tank fire on a g;oup of sniperf! del.aying his plat~~n• s advance and, 
-,. acc~~te rifle fire, wounded one of the Germans. ' His gallant actions 

pe:z_-1ormed in .. p~·t f - · ~ 1 d • t le . .. ~ e O • a .i:-1.m u i'ioun , inspired his men e.nd contributed greatly 0 
c aring t 1e town. Entered the Service· frooi Denver Colorado · · ' - ' , ., •. 

_JOHN D. itaRC~o. 31331512, staff Serg!'lant, Comian,y- X, 1~i~t '.[nfantry 
Reg:unent, f9r _gallantry in action on 12 · Deceinber 1944 in France. Whein" the 
ene1?3"_ la.unched a 'surprise attack in great strength against, the 1st Battalion 
P0131t1ons, Sergeant Marciano led his machine gun squad t,o a positi0h which 
afforded a favorable field of fire on the edge of town. ~::posing himself to 
the enc.ny fire, he succ.eeded in inflic-t.ing heavy casualties on the hostile 
troops~ · O~servirig a squad of Germans a~ te,apting to flank his machille gun, he 
le;rt h:\.s position and, dashing toward thaGl,, .hurled several hand grenades, kill
ing __ :ill of the enemy and, wounciing a nwnb~r. ef .others. 1'/hen an 'enemy bazooka 
inflicted casualt~es on the frienc:Q.y troq.pSJ, ti.e moved his ma.chine gun to 
another position and succeeded in putt,ing.th~ _h9.stile v1eapon ·1out of .action. 
il.l.thou.3h wounded during the engagement. by, ·a aursting morta1• shell, Sergeant 
i.iarc~ano courageously ;refused to b~:; evao;uated 2ul'.ltt~l .

1
the ener,0-,. attack had been 

repelled. Entered th(:) Service from_ Stamford, ,Conne.cticut. · 

5n S, PIIU>W, 20808247, Staff. Sergeant (then .·Private Fir~t Cl~~;,), Cannon 
Company, 143d Infantry Reg:Lnent; for gallantry in action on 28 and ,!-9 August 
1944 in France. ~'ihen enemy forces were caught in a trap in the Rhone River 
valley, . Private First Class Pillovi and seven· conmades were iaanning_ .a self-pro
pelled 105mm cannon placed near a highway with the. !assi3ned ntl~'i;qrj of halting 
a brcalcthroUgh by an enemy armored division. 'The enemy attackc.i4,,i.l! ·great 
streni;th, cutting them off from contact wHh other 'friendly, units;- but th~y , .• . 
rcillaincd steadfastly in position. Although bullets artl shrapn0.l ,,1ere striking 
the seli-propell€d mount, Private First C,l;i-ss Pillow -vali2.ntly ex1~oscd himself 
at the· turret to point out targot s w:i,.th t .ccrs fiNd from the 50 caliber .. 
machine gun. · So effective was the f_ire o:. 'these men that a....German tank ~nd 
twelve. · ~hicle-s· we·re destroye6., over 100 G,,r ,r1ans were killed and many more were 
wounded. By their gallantry and determination, they withstood the ,full force 
of the eneiny attack and causad the surrender of many Gerrna.ns to .f;r~_cnQ.ly tro,o_ps 

· who arrived in support. Entered th0 Service from Caldwell, Texas. · 
:. ' \ .. ; 

·· GtOri.GE. P. PENGRESS_I , 36173722, S0rgeant, · Company B, 111th Lngin1;; 0r Combat 
Be.ttr.lion, for gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in ?ranee_. Dul'i!'lg_ an 
attack armored elements we re dclc3:y0d by a mined road. block. The mines had to 
be ro~ved before the obst~cle rould ·be cleared; and, because oi their nature 
and condition, it -,.,as nC;ce ssary to remove them by hand. ,3crgeant Pcngressi was 
i::ivE..n the hazardous mission of cluaring the mines. Although ho wa s tnt targ6t 
for enemy small arms fire and ll!Drtar sh0lls W<lre e:xploding in 'the vicinity, h.:. 
wor!rnd calmly and steadily until most of the mine:s were; cleared. As he neared 
tho end of his tasl<, one of th0r,1 C;Xploded_ and S(;rgeant Pci-igre ssi ,,;as_ sever ely 
wounded. His skill and courago onaolE.d the ari,t0ree1 ul0,.:.:mts to continut. for
V!arcl in support of the infantry troops. E,nter c:d the Sorvic0 from Pontiac, 
tli.chigan. 

JOHN F. BONER, 35277497, Se;rgeant (thE;n Corporal), Headquart e rs Co,npany, 
3d Battalion, 142d Infant_ry Reg iment·, for gallantry in action on 3 Fobruary 
1945 in France. The 3d Battalion ,,as def,mding hard-won po sitions · in a to)'jn; 
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and C?rporal Boner was assigned the mission of guiding t e.nks forward to support 
the rifle elements. Riding on the foremost vehicle he courageously exposed 
himself to intense small anns and tank fire to lead' the t,anlcs across JOO yards 
of open terrain. On his return, he was assigned to guide two companies of rein
forcements forward; and he again valiantly crossed the expo sed area to lead them 
to the forward ~s~tions. That night he was given the mission of leading for
ward another friendly unit relieving the Jd Battalion. Skillfully choosing a 
different route ·to avoid the enemy fire, he led the troops saf ely to their ob
jective. By his courage and resourcefulness, Corporal Boner materially aided 
his unit in maintaining its position against strong enemy pressure, Entered 
the Service f~m ~ansfield, Ohio. · 

BAI.U.Y F. MC COMMON, .384J.7754, Corporal (then Private Pirst Class), Cannon 
Com:i:any, 143d Infantry Regiment. Entered the Service from Chester, Texas. 

L,.J!.L F, \ PHILLIPS, 380.37477, Technician Fifth Grade, Cannon Company, 14.3d 
Infantry Regiment. Entered the Service from Mount Pl--easant, Texas. . 

IESLIE. W. lliSlOW, 37355022, Private First ,Class, Ca,nnon Com~dy, 14.3d 
Infantry Regiment. Entered the '3ervice from Lakin, ,Kansas, 

for gallantry in action on 28 and 29 August 19 44 in l rance. ~·!hen enem;y 
forces were caught in a trap in the Rhone River valley, these men and five 
coEirades were manning a self-p1"0pelled l05mn .cannon pla ced ooar a highway with 
the a 'ssigped mission of halting a breakthrough by an ener,iy armbred division. 
The enemy attacked :i,n great strength, cutting them off from other friendly 
uni ts, but they remained steadfastly in position, \'!hile some of the group pro
tected tne fl;a.ru<s of the position, these l)'.\en and one COi'ur ade operated the 105mm 
cannon and, as bullets .and shrapnel ricocheted from their I,1ourit, delivered . 
heav-,1 and effective fire, destroying a · Gennan tank and. twelve vehicles, Killing 
over 100 Germans and wounding many more. By their gallantry and determination, 
they iiith_stood the full fo~ce of the enel11¥ ' attack and eaused the surrender of 
many Germans to friendly troops who arrived i.n support. 

CHARI.ES !(, DE fUE., 35219091, Private First. Class, .Cannon Company, 143d 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 28 and 2.9 a.ugust 1944 in France. 
1:-1hcn enemy forces wer.e caught in a t ·ra,p in the Rhone River valley, Private 
First Class De Pue and seven comrades wet-e manning a self-propelled 1051nm 
cannon placed 9ea:,r a;highway with the assigned mission of. helping to halt a 
breaktnrough ' by an' ~neaw armoreci division. Tht: <lne)ny attacked in gNat. 
strength, cutting theii1 off from other fri.t:ndly . uni~s, bub they remained stea(i-. 
fastly in position. _ Private First Class De _,f'ue moved to tho right flan.Kand~ 
exposing himself to .. the ~ne1ny fire, held off • the hbstile soldiers with a · rifle, 
a borrowed carbine and hand g.renades, killing a two-m,an ,machine gun crew and 
:lnflicbing many additional caslil.alties, By his gallantry and determibAtion, he 
protected the flank while his comrades mahrtt1<.i the self-propelled gun and, by 
t,heir effective fire; cies\toycd a German· tan~ and tw,elve vehicles, killed over 
loo Germans and wounde<;i many more. Entered~ the SerV¥,Je from McArthur, Ohio. 

JOHN J. ROSE., 32239294,-.·Private First Class, Cannon Company, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry it; aet'io~ oi:i ,28,,and 29 Au~ust 1944 in tr-:-nce. \lhen 
cncruy forces were caught lll a trap in tne Rhone River_ va:llcy, Private First. 
Class Rose and seven comrades were manning a 105mm self-propelled cannon 
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Pl9,<1cci near a highwa~ with the assigned mis.sion .~~ rhaltin~ .f!.. ,b:reakthrough by an 
ononzy-; annored division. Tl\c en01_uy attacked in ,grtiat strength, cutting them off . 
f:°m contact with other friendly units, but they remained. ,steadfastly in posi
tion. ~ivate First Class Rose moved to the left flan)-.. ~o., exf6sing himself 
~o tho ir$ense hostile fire, found an abandoned 50, caliber raachl.t'le gun that was 
Jammed, cleared it, 13,nd open,cd fire, killing the membe,rs _pt a machine gun crew 
and repeatedly drivine the enerny back with many casualties. By his gallant;ry 
and determ1,l+ation, he kept a group of approximat <lly 60 Ger i11a.ns pinn<'ld down, . 
forcing their surrender to:fricndly troops who arrived in support, and he materi
aJ.Jy aided his comrades in mainta1ning their position and inflicting heavy 
losses on the enemy. Ent~r,?d the· $ervice from Ruthe rfoz:d, New Jersey. 

II• A1IARD OF OAK LE.AF CLUSI'EH - SILVE.R STAR, Und~ u~o. provisions of Army 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second S.il ver star is 
awarded to the following named individual for gallant?"} ·1n action: 

. . . ,... .. , . . 

PHILLIP F. srROlli, ,_20808b79, Staff Sergea~t, Cannon· Company, 143d Infantry 
Rcg:i.!iient, for gallantcy in action on 28 and 29 4ugu~t 1941., in Franc i;; . iihen · 
cncnzy- forces were caught in a trap in the Rhone ~iver v~llcy, Sergeant Strom 
was in charge of ~ group of seven men manning a. s ... lf-propellcd 105mm cannon 
placed near a highway with the assigned mission of hal_ting a breakthrough by ,. 
an ancJl\Y' armored division. The" cn.:imy attacKed in great strength, cutting ~!will 
off from contact wi_th othc: r friendly units, but the;v, r cmafucd steadfastly iri.. , 
position. Sergeant Strom sent men to the flanks t.9 .p_rqtcct his weapon from 
onemy infantry and, aa bullets and shraµ-iel struc.~ .tho :;iolf-propelled mount, be . 
courageously moved about and supervise d the defer?,~~ ; ,, So · ~ki:½lful wa~ his dir~c
tion of thti fire ot ~e self-propelled cannon and its !llO~tc;d 50 caliber !nach:ine 
gun that a Gennan -t, ik and' twelve vehicles were d,estroycd, over 100 Germans I 
were killed and man;; nore were 

I 
wounded. By his aggressiv'.c and determined _ l ead- 1 

ership, he ;i:.nspired nis er.cw to withstand the full force of the e nemy attacK \ 
and caused the surr~der of many Germans to friendly troops who arrived in , 
support. Entered the Service f rom Houston, -Texas. 

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL DAHLQUIST: 

OFFICIA:.;/ . . y -
~u:_,/ ;J;;),7 "~/ 

VIN CE.NT Al, LOCKHARr 
Ma j or~ .Adjutant 'General's Department 

Asst Adjutant Gene~al 

DISI'RIBurION "E" 

JESSE. B. 14ATLACK 
Colonel, General staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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